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GEORGIA FOREIGN 
STUDjENTS ON CAMPUS 
January 9, 1951 ti? I Qeorgia State CoUege tor Wr -aigeville, Ga. 
Athens Pianist 
InRecitaiHere 
l.-iifi^-M <•>•••'—. < « i ~ LE,.Gi^QR^.:i5.- 'NO:5. 
'<"! 
' . V.'^  ^ *• A^rf ^ 
Mrs. Margarethe Morris Parrott, 
Athens, will open winter quarter 
Appreciation Hour series with a 
piano reicital in Russell Auditor-
ii*m, Wednesday, Jan. 10 at 6 p.m. 
. Mrs. Parrott has studied musis 
from an early age, studied at the 
American Conservatory of Musis 
in Chicago where she graduated 
with highest honors in both piano 
and violin. 
Continuing her study in New 
York City, Mrs. Parrott was later 
piano teacher at Miami Univer-
sity, Florida, where she was also 
concert master of the Miami Sym-
phony Orchestra. She has appear-
ed as soloist with the Chicago 
Symphony and recently with the 
Atlanta Symphony. 
Auditorium Named 
Ahditorium Named 
Jan. 10 Margarethe Parrott, 
-Pianist 8:00 P.M. ' 
, Jan. 17' Ferdinand Warren, Ar-
. tist 8:00 P.M. 
Jan. 22'Austrian Folk Songs and 
Dances 8:00 P.M. 
Jan. 24 Baltimore Symphony 
Orchestra 8:30 P.M. 
Feb. 8-9 Alpha Psi Omega Play 
8:30 P. M. 
- Feb.-21 Emory University Band 
Concert. 8:00 ^.M. -; ; ™ - '^'"" 
Feb. 26 Alarie and Simoneau 
•Mill. Concert Artist Series 8:30 
.'P.M- • . •. 
Mar. 1 Modern Dance Recital 
;8:00'P.M. ' ' 
Apr. -1 A Cappela Choir Concert 
•7:30 P.M. . . 
mm mm 
Yodeis, Mk Songs, Dances; 
Visit GSCW And G l ^ 
!)r. McMalion 
Announces Fall 
Dean's list 
Eighty-five students are on the 
Dean's List for Fall Quarter, an-
nounced Donald H. McMahon, I department head, is general chair-
, Thci GSCW Lecture. Committee 
will' sponsor the AusttJain group to 
perform here on Monday, January 
22. The group will be housed at 
GSCW and GMC. They will give 
a short performance in bo.'h 
GSCW and GMC m.oining assemo-
lies and a concert • en Monday 
night at 8 o'clock. 
. The girls in the group will stay 
in the dormitories with members 
of the student committee sponsor-
ing the group. Max Noah, Music 
These stu 
TWO MEMBERS of the Austrian Student Goodwrill Tour to 
North America. Dr. Susccnne Polsterer, production manager 
and Mistress of Ceremonies who comes from Viemia and 
Peter Lochmonn, one of the group'iS chief yodelers who 
comes from Salzburg. 
Beoins ESII Enlistment 
of the campaign every day of the 
program. Gloria Nash, BSU pre-
sident has announced that , the 
publicity will be the most unique' 
of any campaign the BSU has 
ever fostered. , ,' 
The goal is 200 Baptist in Sun-
day School, 100 in Baptist Train-
ing Union and 40 in YWA, The 
group plans to make their Bap-
tist • students become more active 
in', church activities this quarter. 
They will form iDeputation 
teams out of this campaign to; put 
on programs and attend meet-
ings at other churches. There will 
be visitation in the. dorms. There 
will b^ dorm pi^ ayer meetings for 
the campaign' Dormitory chair-
men will be responsible for organ-
izing prayer grops for the cam-
paign. 
• _ -".EyerY; Baptist A Livewire" is the theme for the kickoff^  ses-
sions 'of the New Year program of the Baptist Student Union. 
t h e enlistment campaign got underway this weekend, and will 
lart fbr twd weeks. •• .^•-••i*'; 
S l i R e p r e s e n t G S C W There wm be a new reminder 
At,Ohio 'Y' Meet 
GSCW' was represented at the 
^National Assembly of YMCA, 
.yW.CA, and Student Christian" As-
• sociations, .from December 2'6 
'through January 2. The week long 
.•meeting was held on- the campus 
of, Miami University in Oxford, 
Ohio. . ' ,' . 
'' • Dolores Wheeler, Lafayette, Nan" 
.LeMaster, Atlanta, Josephine 
(Sperneder,,. Mondsee, Austria, 
Olive Boline, Washington,' Mary 
Blackmoh, Washington ',and Aga-
tha Moody, Baxley, were the 
GSCW girls,ateriding the confer-
•'^nce. 
The program was built around 
-the future programs for the com-
ing four years in all colleges over 
the country. The meeting is held 
<ince every college generation. The 
theme for the week was "What 
does God Require of us as Per-
'sons, as Members of the Univer-
••sity and as. Citizens-of the World.'! 
Interconference 
Group Meets Here 
The Interconference Commis-
sion on Youth Worlt in Georgia 
will hold its next meeting in. Mill-
edgeville. The members will be 
the guests of the First Methodist 
Church. 
Artist Demonstrates 
Oils Paints January 17 
Ferdinand Warren, artist in re-
sidence at the University of Geor-
gia, Athens, will demonstrate with 
oil paints at Appreciation hour,' 
'Wednesday, January 17 at 8 o'-
clock. , " •; 
Josfefine Sperneder, GSCW 
.-student from Austria, and Geor-
giapa, Mai'tinez, . Cuban, student, 
will appear on the weekly pro-
gram of the Griffin Rotary Club, 
Jan. 11. Dr. Guy H. Wells, GSCW 
president, will accorripahy them, 
^ s s Spernedei;,.will, gpeak and 
.Hiss Martinet %Utp^^^^ a 
.musical projgram. 
J 
Dr. Hughston Leads 
Biblie Studies; 
"Reverend John Hughston will 
lead thfe Bible Study breakfasts in 
the 'YWCA apartment this quar-
ter. ^. . ,' ;' 
The breakfasts arp held each 
Tuesday morning ait 7:30; All. stut^ ' 
dents are invited to join the group 
for breakfast lor 15c. The topic for 
the quarter wiU be decided at the 
first meetios. 
Born in Independence, Mo., Mr. 
Warren received his education at 
the Kansas City Art Institute, 
Tiffany Foundation, N. Y.; Grand 
Central School of Art, and the 
Art Students League. 
Mr. Warren was commissioned 
during World War II to paint 
War Bond Posters "Let's All 
Fight" and- "Attack-Attack-At 
tack."" ' • 
A private teacher of art, Mr. 
Warren has.also• servefj.as sub-
stitute teacher at Hunter College, 
N. Y. He was also instructoir of 
drawing and painting at the Ne-
wark School of Fine .?ind Indus-
trial Art.-
His works hayebeeh e x i t e d 
from New York to the West Coast, 
from 'nGeorgia to Nebraska: in' 
countless cplleges,,,clubs,, citnters, 
museums, gallerys 'aiid tairs in 
both' i)i«lvate':ana putellc;-''iempbr* 
ary and permanent collections. 
dean of instruction 
dents include: 
Annette Aiken, Newborn; Joyce 
Anglin, 'JVIilledgeville; Ann Ar-
nold, Washington; Sara Elizabeth 
Ayers, Carnesville; Jane Bailey, 
Augusta; Constance Barrow, Rey-
nolds; Jane Benefield, Gainesville; 
Jimmie Sue Bennett, Manassas; 
Nancy Jean Bridges, Macon; Lau-
rie Britt, Snellville; Huanne 
Burnett, Covington; Arminda 
Burnsed, Statesboro; Janet But-
ler, Milledgeville; -
Betty Camp, Monroe; Nancy 
Butler, Decatur; Annette Chalker, 
Kennesaw; Thelma Jo Clegg, 
Monroe; LaNelle Cowart, Atco;-
Barbara Ann Craig, Marshallville; 
Roberta Marsh Crittenden,' ^Mill-
edgeyille;. Jean Culpepper, Toccoa; 
Delores Davis, Newborn; ]\^ ar-
lowe Davis, .Eastanolee; Dot Dur-
rehce, Claxton; Josephine Ed-
wards, Milledgeville; Pauline Farr, 
Milledgeville; Mavis Fleeman, 
Hawkinsville. 
. Jackie Fowler, Acworth; Agnes 
Jane Garrett, Athens; Catherine 
Gay, Roanoke, Ala.; Lucy Gay, 
Tiflon; Wanda Gray, Canton; 
Nancy Griffith, Milledgeville; 
.Mary Eleanor Hammond, Trion; 
Joyce Hamrick, Thomaston; Na-
talie King Harrison, Linton: Jean 
Hawkins, 'Atlanta; . Anna Jane 
Hessert, Williamsport, Penn; B.jl-
lie Jean Hiers, Moultrie; Nancy 
Jean Hobah, Athens; Emily Jnan-
ne Holley, Jasper; Sue Ellen Hol-
liman, Toomsboro; Frances Hoist, 
Macon; Jane Horen,Aniericus; ' 
: Betty Huguley, Griffin; Billie 
Ann Johnson, Augusta; Mary. An-
nette Johnson, Sialom; Barbara 
Jordon, " Wrightsville; Collette 
Lane, Metter;. Edith Langford 
Warrenton; Lois Lay, Calhoun; 
Betty LeRoy, Tignall; Macy' Caro-
lyn McCay, Toccoa; Delia Ruth 
McKenzie, Marshallville; Eleanor 
McLendon, Fitzgerald; Harriet' 
May, Penbroke; Jean Louise 
Muns, Rentz; Nick Murphy,, At-
lanta; June Netzel, Chicago, !][.'. 
Ann Owens, Baxliyi 
Joyce Evelyn Pannell, 
Simons Island; Barbara Sue Peek' 
Atlanta; Anna Beth Persons, Fit-
zgerald; Jeanne Pierce, Perry; 
Catherine.Pirkle, Hoschton; Lil-
lian Jean Register, Waycross; Jane 
Elizabeth ' Rider, Washington, 
Lola Jo Rider, Washington; Betty 
Jean Rooks, Arlington; Mauriel 
Shipp, Talbotton; Betty Ann 
Smith, Perry. 
Martha Stokley, Baniord, Fla.;. 
Mary Burn?, Stover, West, Point; 
Gene Love' Strickland, Milledge-
ville; Mattie Lois Strickland, Na-
hunta; 'Dorothy . Lucille ' Taylor, 
Balhbridge; Daryi Tumlin, Macon; 
Dot::Turher,:Mayfield, Macon; Hil-
da.|lmmilyn Veal, Wrightsville; 
Ann Wa:;tei?s, Rebecca; Barbara 
Welbber,!j Avondale Estates; Betty 
Jeanne m^m, Paltonr Xavinia 
Whatley;,' dlaxtoh; Etuth WilllcpJ?, 
McHae,; Mary Yarbrough';" Id i -
son. 
making man of the commJite^ plans for the Austrians. 
Some forty of .Xustria's fafter-
ticklihg yod.el^  ^hd songs,,and,rol-
licking folk-dances inake up, the 
show "Visitors from Vierina.' 
Touring' the United. States with a 
cast of 30 Austrian students and 
village school-teachersj the pro-
duction is a goodwill gesture de-
signed to introduce Austrian folk-
culture to Americans. 
The melodic capsule tour of ro- • 
mantic Austria presents the songs 
.Mnd dances of the Tvrol, Carinthia, 
Styria, Upper and Lowet Austria, 
Salzburg arid the legendary,Vien-
na. But also/samples of the cul-
tures-of the small ethnic minori-
ties in Austria' are given by 
Croatian and Hungarian-cOblumtiS' 
and dances and Slovene folk 
songs. 
The fast paced show is arrang-
ed according to the seasons -of 
the year, and the great variety of 
Austrian authentic folk-songs and 
fclk-darices is strung together by 
a simple plot: the story of some 
tourists from Vienna and the Bur-
genland 'who on their mountain 
tour happen to witnes some vil-
lage customs and make 'friends 
v.ath the mountain peasants. 
The Spring Scene is laid in ah 
alpine village' square. With cow-
bells and the cracking .of whips 
the village youths are waking the 
grass-demons ("Grassauslauten"), 
and they also celebrate .the begin--
ning of spring with .an. age. --old 
dance arid jolly folk" - songs and, 
yodelling round 'their "Maibaum" 
I may pole). .In the summer the 
visitors from Vienna take part in 
a harvest festival of- the village 
people with all its carefree and 
happy frolicking. In the. autumn 
some of the .villagers return the • 
visit, and. we see them join their 
Viennese friends, in a,"Hsuriger," 
•one of .the quaint, little wine gar-
dens on thrt'outskiirts of Vienna 
with-their typical. sentirrientai 
music. Hei-e Sugan, one, of the 
Viennese tourists is affianced to 
the Tyrolean peasant boy' with 
whom she had fallen in love, ancl 
the company celeijrate the betroi-
hal in their traditional, Viennese 
way. In the winter a colorful pea-
sant marriage takes place far out 
in the Alps. A, number of old pea-
sant customs, as "for instance the 
bridai dance, the taking off of the 
br-idal-belt and veil and an old 
jmarriage dance-the Agate-Dances 
are shown. 
The Austrian students stress the 
fact,;, that -. thqy ar^ :• only ' amateur 
singers _ and musicians, neverthe-
less all the 'critics are Unanimous 
in praising the high, level of their 
performances, and the.fact that in 
spite St theii? irifbfmality these 
performances and the fact that in 
jsplte,of thplr.; informality these 
performances offer entertainment ' 
at Its t ^ . i ' ^e iibpr that' our 
^merifeani5irJiei«ita.iJwUl;;;n6iHijain 
(Continued on Back Page) 
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What Will They Do With Us? ^ 
REGENTS ABE CONFUSED 
The question of the week—Will the architects 
ithink our campus can be easily converted into a 
coed campus? The answer involves another ques-
"tion—if yes, where will ihe men com& from? 
The coed argument will go on forever we are 
'^ 'Mw'e.^ i:t'it,seeii]iS( l^nevitqble, sooner..^ M;.-later.^ Uy5i)|^  
•'ihappen. ^ This is not the most strategic'"-time'to' do 
anything about making a girls school over when 
|the mighty Uncle is begging for the college ago 
men and greeting them by the dozens every day. 
• Aa a group of seniors explained, it is sad to 
think we will graduate before they decide such an 
important issue. The same thing comes up every 
year and each graduating class ieels the some 
i-way. They stayed for four years and they liked 
it the way it was. They don't want the others to 
miss a trick. Yet, boys would add a very ineresting 
(slant to our college life. Some girls think they 
would add get up and go to a class room and give 
iihe girls a little more inc&ntive to study. 
Our guess is that the Board of Regents will soon 
put a sitamp of approval on some renovation for 
GSCW. If not, what other reason could account 
lor the surveys we so bravely imdergo each quc*-
ler. The board has decided one thing. That is that 
GSCW is a problem. W© have caused ill winds 
tat the University and been accused of soaking up 
(too much of the Sate education money for such a 
•small schol. • ' 
The letter to the Red and Black on tho State ed-
ucation money made a great many Jessies rise up 
|in the air about our college. We don't like the idea 
tthat the letter suggested of simply doing away with 
our school. They think we employ too many pro-
fessors and are just generally too expensive to stay 
in existence for the number of girls turned out each 
year. 
We admit we don't go In for the mass produc-
tion graduations but the state will hecn* from the 
GSOW grads later. Our faculty is large for our 
islze, but they are kept pretty busy the year round. 
• If we really had the time lo look into the me-
chanics of the University or felt -capable to talk 
aboul something we know relatively nothing about, 
we might find a skeleton too. ' , 
Overworked And UnderpaidI 
That's the teacher, the professor--hisall for the 
glory of the profession and the satisfaction of a job 
well done. 
Wo can't say enough about the. teachers who 
ore already over.worked and underpaid and still 
bargain for one of the extra two hour courses offered 
Ihis year. 
The courses are helps to people needing special 
study in something that is not offered in a five 
hour course or people looking for something that 
they really want to have fun with. 
There is a course in flowering plants this quar-
Iter. Dr. Stokes is helping the group to learn more 
about camellias. Miss Tait'offered her assistance 
ito the campus bird lovers last spring quarter and 
.sacrificed her time at six o'clock in tii© mortning 
to help her group. Mr. Aiken, is offering a course 
in Personal Finance this quarter and Miss Strick-
land is instructing a class in minority groups. For 
the art minded there is a course in Crafts by Miss 
Padgett. Mrs. King,has helpel girls in a Nutrition 
course. Many of the faculty members have given 
their time and work to these interesting and inform-
ative courses. They are not given a salary raise 
for this extra service to the students. 
, Whether we take one of these courses or not, 
it might be^a good idea to remember to say a 
thank you to our faculty for their unsung services 
for these courses and the other student activities 
in which they participate. 
iir. vi/armingham Leads 
Human Relations Week 
The-YWCA will sponsor the coming Human 
Relations Week on campu» January 22-26.. "rh© 
week is well planned and will be an Inspiration 
•to every student who is interested in any field. 
The week has been planned with the students 
in mind. The committee has thought of ©very an-
gle of the speeches as welll as the meeting time 
and places. They have secured the very capa-
ble Dr. Waimingham to talk at the discussions. 
It seems very fitting that Dr. Wanningham 
should open the week in he Monday program 
sharing his time with the Austrian students that 
,will be on the campus. 
Many students have since noted what they 
missed by not attending the full program planned 
for the Religious Emphasis Week. These pro-
grams are not just put together and given a name. 
Some of the most capable campus leaders and 
faculty members put hours of planning and 
thought into these meetings.. He should realize 
that there is something there for each of ur to gcdn 
from the meetings, and attend. 
The Snooper-
BUSSES MAY BE RESUMED IF STUDENTS APPROVE 
There has been considerable talk about resum-
ing bussefi that have at one time taken interested 
students to operas, pjlictys, end worthwhile movies 
in Atlanta. 
We would like some student opinion on the mat-
ter. Write your lettoni to: The ColonnadOrBoz J, 
and drop them in the faculty matt box. ' 
Trfe^ pj^ ^^ ^^  
In the warm flush of spring's morning, 
You joyfully raise your branches delicately 
tinted wiUi green. 
Cheerfully, happily standing in the warm, life-
restoring sun, 
Nodding gayly t© a friend, 
Smiling your content and bliss. 
I have seen you in the wind dance. 
Weaving, turning, bending, lifting, twisting. 
Graceful. 
Music in motion. Poetry in light. 
One moment trembling as though in feccr. 
The next, lurching and moaning as though in 
pain. 
Dipping, bowing, in surrender, 
Then suddenly rising in wild, nameless joy I 
^ _ . ^ f ^ .. i-f • 
You seem not to mind the heat of the summer 
sun. 
Underneath your branches the earth is cool 
and damp 
With a smell as fresh as that o^  the dewy morn-
ing. 
Above, you stand quiet, strong, peaceful, 
Green. 
With a touch of sacjness, 
Yet holding suppressed excitement and a hint 
of laughter, 
Yoa wove a bright arm, colorful with hues of 
red and gold. 
And only a suggestion o{ the usucd green, 
Gently dt first you wave, 
Then faster and faster, till. 
To your surprise. 
All of your leaves are gone! ' 
Silhouetted against a deep rose and grey sunset. 
Bare and bleak, 
Yet beautiful, you stand. 
Bleak and beautiful, 
Barren and beautiful. 
Cold and beautiful 
As the deep blue-purple descends and drops 
gently dbout the sunset 
A drapery as dark 08 ycrur oinm; 
Letter From Jessie Belle 
Dear Cousin: 
The surveyors were here again this week. 
These men were architects looking for the pros-
pers of making us coed. Most of us were thrilled 
but some girls don't agree. Well, it doesn't moke 
much difference. The Regents will decide that. 
;| i E&^  m save 
•tti'e'guest house this weekend for the sopl^omores 
f'Boy" dates. I am^  still trying to figure out tiie 
other kind. 
A group of irate seniors cornered the architects 
who were also surveying for needed repairs in 
housing on the campus. They kept them cornered 
long enough to tell them the problem of the senior 
lounge,, which really ain't. They expained that 
there was plenty room for the lounge and that we 
had been promised by everybody from the Dean 
to the maid that we would hove our lounge right 
away I Someone soys the furniture was ordered 
but just hasn't come. 
Bell Annex has recently gotten new metal 
desks all around and Sanford has new chests, but 
the seniors need a lounge. In September we 
thought we could wait a week or so, in October 
we waited, in November we stood in tiie cold, in 
December we froze or monopolized tiie student 
lounge, but we thought they were saving our 
furniture for a New Year's jxresent. 
Alas, return to campus—no lounge,' We don't 
think it is really necessary now; we get cdong BO 
well just carrying suitcases, dressing for P. E. 
.classes behind bushes, in phone booths, etc., 
studying on the steps, snoozing in off times in the 
library and just loitering around campus. W© have 
lost most of pur friends who so willingly took us in 
at the beginning of school thinking our lounge 
would be ready, in a few weeks. I evert heard 
one of the^ girls got so tired of sharing her room 
with 18 seniors hat she threw thefr pajmas, tooth-
brushes, library books and art supplies out the 
window. 
WE DO NEED A LOUNGE 
W«ll, cousin, there are so many things on the 
agenda for this quarter that I will not have time 
to go home for a weekend. I just wish we didn't 
have classes, but you know this school doesn't 
offer a degree in the course I signed up for—Extra-
curricular activities. 
Love, 
;! :'''JESSIE;BEULB.'.::v •' 
1 
i 
} „ 
1 
i 
Weddings, Rings, Highlight 
lessie Holiday Vacations 
The Snooper really has had much snooping to do this week. They say Christmas time- is the time for "good will towards men" and these gals certainly have monopoliied on the fact. Among those who got hitched were Lila Williams, Mary Sue Lovell, Jac-kie Joiner, Joanne Malcom, Wan-da Gray and Dot Turner. 
The dining halls have been ringing out with best wishes for many Jessies with conspicuous lelt hands. These lucky gals in-clude one of our freshmen Maggie Neil, Mairanne Turner, Claud Bloodworth, Dee Beechler, Win-on<k Jordan, and Gertie Jane Mc-Murray. Seniors getting ringed were Martha Jane Derden, Dot Hansard, Nona Wofford, Kathe-leen Benefield, Marilyn Witt, and Katherine Smith. 
With the Christmas visitors were Sara Thornton who took to Tennessee waltzing with the Mem-phis boys. Dick Cotton, Tech ATO, visited Peggy Grubbs in Blakely . . . Polly Brannan started her New Tear with Don in Jackson-
ville . . . Sallie Pope is still talk-ing with an accent since her Cu-ban Christmas . . . Peggy Haynie visited in Miami and Nealia Har-mon went to the other extreme to New York. Phyllis Cardwell spent her holidays in Missouri visiting her brother ????? While I'm talk-ing about leaving .... After a date for the ATO Christmas dance Nan LeMaster friend, Roy, left for the Navy. (The draft would have gotten him later.)..Leon visited Gwen Gatewood in Cartersville to the tune of a musical power box playing "Forever and Ever". . . 
Olga Fallin and Ann Gatewood are the listeners since.Christmas gifts of radios from their men friends . . . Evelyn Knight, Joan Faulkner, Jackie Pickron syn-cronizing the watches their beaus brought Christmas Eve. . . 
Pat Ridgeway has new interest at North Georgia College while her roommate Norma Marshall is still ga-ga over the Theta medi-cal student. 
TO THE SOPHS: The weekend is yours, have fun! 
Dr. Warmingham 
Leads Human 
Relations Study 
Human Relations Week will be 
held January 21 27. This program 
is sponsored by, the ,YWCA anjd the 
speaki^ (fb? tlie 'week Will be Dri' 
Osbert • W. Warmingham. Dr. 
Warmingham is one of the Asso-
ciate Director's for the American 
Youth Foundation. He was born 
in Cuddapah, India, and lived the 
fitst part of his life in Madras. 
He came to the. United States to 
study and after graduating from 
the University of Wisconsin he 
had graduate work at Boston 
University. He has done advanced 
vrork in philosphy and theology in 
Oxford, England. He is a teacher, 
lecturer, philosopher, a student 
and reader in the fields of litera-
ture, history, science, music and 
the fine arts, and also is an author 
and poet. 
students serving on the sterring committee are: Mary Blackmon, Ann Waters, Carolyn Hadden, Dot Durrance, Joan Radford, EUen Jones, Shirley Bryndt, Jane Rider, Ann Graham, Miriam McCollough, Gertrude Cox, Jane Bailey, Joanne Hamby, Alice Ann Mc-Kinley, Huanne Burnett, Miriam Dunson^  Delores Wheeler, Olive Boline, Advisor, and Pat WaU> Chairman^ 
The week will officially be opened with an address in Chapel on January 21st. and each evening there will be platform addresses bna dorm discussions. The speik-er wiU be available for class room lectures and personal cpnferences with the students. There will be • coffee hours in the Y Apt. after the platform'addresses in the evenings. 
There will be a special seminar for the engaged and married girls. Tneir will also be books on dis-play in the area of personal real-tions, which can be ordered. 
Taps Leaders Sponsor ,.,, , . , A < « <• • j^ 
Worship Workshop Why I Never Get Anytliing Done The dormitory Taps chairmen, under the auspices of the YWCA will conduct a worship workshop on the campus January 12 and 13. 
Miss Marie Edwards, Execu-tive Secretary of the Christian Association at the University of South Carolina will lead the work-shop. All girls interested in learn-ing to plan and lead good work-shops are urged to come. The meetings will begin on Friday night. Claud Bloodworth is gen-eral chairman for the meetings. 
Vroni Stoeckl Yodels 
With Austrian Group 
Vroni Stoeckl — star yodeler and zither player of the Austrian student troup touring the United States with their goodwill musical production. Is known throiigout Austria as the "Nightingale of Brixental" the tiny village in the Tyrol which is her home. 
Tti^ ough only 20 yean old, 8he has mastered the ' "Archduke Johann Yodel" considered the pinnacle of success for anjr ybdc-
Itt. • • 
Her voice bu been (ieccribed by critics M l combinaUon ot « bird warble MMl a waterfall. 
Rotary Foreign 
Students To Meet 
Here Iqn. 12-14 
From the lands of the Vikings 
awd Aristotle, the Stfaiisses and 
Will Shakespeare, the Brothers 
Grimm and the rhumba, Confus 
cius and the BaltL: Sea .young 
citizen? isojt:.v.'^ a^y'ar;.pi^(iarib^^ 
world w^ lll come t othe Georgia 
State College for Women this 
week when the state's foreign stu-
dents meet on this Deep South 
campus for a Georgia Rotary 
Foreign Students Conference, Jan. 
lU-14. 
Eefugee and exchange students have long accustomed GSCW to foreign accents, and the new and highly successful Foreign lang-uage Institute is steadily bringing more and more out-of-the-nation students to the GSCW campus. But this week there will be a greater variety of accents than usual floating on the chilly Mill-edgeville air; for the voices wUl bear marks of the tongues of both hemispheres and most of the con-tinents. 
Delegates will arrive Friday night, and the official program will begin Saturday morning with breakfast in the "Y" Apartment. At 9, Dr. Guy H. Wells, presi-dent of GCSW and member of Rotary's Committee on Students Fund, will welcome the guests in the Alumnae House. Miss Sop-hie Papassinessiou from the an-cient land of the oracles wUl res-pond. 
,W. A. Watt, Thomasville, state chairman of the Rotary committee, will outline the purpose of the meeting, a^ Miss Dolores Artau, of the Faculty of the University of Georgia, will discuss problems 
6t aiding foreign students in this country. Dr. Mildred English, superintendent of GSCW's Pea-body jLaboratory Schools, will re-port oh the recent Washington Conference on Education in the Occupied Territories. 
A period of. relaxation will fea-ture music played and sung by indfviduals who will present mus-ic typical of their nations, after which one student whose name has not yet been announced will discuss his or her chief problem as a foreign student in Georgia. After lunch in the GSCW Cafe-teria therie will be individual con-ferences of the. students-with the Rotary committee membership. Then Dr. Frances Ross Hicks, dean of women at GSCW, and the GSCW chapter of the Inter-national Relations Club will enter-tain with a tea at the Alumnae House. 
Saturday night the .foreign stu-dents will be guests of GSCW's sophomores at their annual Glass Dance. 
Presbyterian 
Students Attend 
Auburn Meet 
On December 28th, 1506 Pres-
byterian Young People arrived in 
Auburn, Ala., at A.P.I. to attend 
the fourth Quadrennial Youth 
Convention on the World Mission 
of the Church. 
Eight G S C W students at-tended with ethe student worker. Those a t t e n d i n g : ! sabel l Rogers, Thelma Clegg, Janice Newsome, Miriam Dunson,'Eliza-beth Shefelton, Irene Riley, Ann Fleming, Barbara Dunson, Pat Wall, and Isabel Rogers. 
, The theme for the conference was, "My Life, His Plan, Our Mis-sion." Among the main speakers were outstanding leaders such as Col. Francis Pickens, Miller, Char-les W. Ranson, and Charles T. Leber. Other leaders of the church were also present. Dr. Kenneth Forman; author of From This. Day 
tpxyirK^d ,leadi;a'-yerieS"'^ oi:;Btiiiij £?tudies.on the-^ook 'of .Acts; •• 
Red Cross Officials 
Visit Peabody School 
Talk To Ed. Majors 
Pointing up the increasing im-portance of the American Red Cross and its Junior DivisLm in these critical days, two Junior Red Cross officials from the Southern Regional Office in At-lanta will visit the Peabody La-boratory Schools and the Division of Teacher Education at GSCW, Jan. 9 and 10. 
Dr. Frank Jenkins and Miss Mary Lee Anderson spent the two days in conferences and meetings with the two GSCW units, con-sidering the importance of the re-lation of the Junior Red Cross program to that of the average elementary school. Miss Ander-son is a former member of the GSCW faculty. 
They wiU be in charge of the Elementary Education club meet-ing at 6:15 Tuesday. 
By CAROL JONES 
Its amazing what you can manage not to do in a seven-
teen hour day (7:00 q.m. to 11:00 p.m. Jersie Standard Time.) 
Downright amazing! 
Let's take my case for example. I hate to be always taking 
my case for example, but I guess there's really no Jessie any 
more typical than ma I've been one so long and am likely 
to be one even longer. Me and rain, we sort of belong to 
GSCW. 
by Carol Jones 
I rise with the bell at 7 a.m., do whatever you're supposed to do before going to breakfast—-(I don't know what it is, I sleep through it) and take my cute li'l ole self off down to the dining hall. Upon returning from a hearty meal, I comb my hair and fly away to class, a tad late. I eat a lot. Since I have named myself as a typical Jessie, I need must have a class whenever anybody else has one, for the storys sake, any-way, so I return wearily to my room at 5:00 after my seventh and last class of the day. What a suc-ker for punishment! And oh, what a beautiful story this would make to explain my grades to my folks. 
Naturally I must have some re-
creation, so I recreate until 7:30, when I get down to business and either go to the show or listen to the radio. 
Just to make this good, let's bring in a dormitory meeting, a test the next day, and a term paper that must be in by Friday. And I wasn't blessed with na-turally curly hair or clothes that would wash and iron themselves. And I do believe in an occasional bath, it helps support my favorite soap opera. 
It's after eleven, and time for a few remarks such as: Where does time go? How can I stay up and do this? I'm dead on my feet. And so ends my day. Thank good-ness it ends. 
Leading Authority 
In Child-Welfare 
Visits At GSCW 
The man who has often been 
described as "probably the world's 
leading authority in the field of 
child-welfare," Dr. Dan Prescott, 
will be an honored visitor at the 
Georgia State College for Women, 
J^nv,14-lT.,..^ .i'-;;. -:„v-:^ ii., 
.r Only; recently returned from ex-
tensive work abroad, Dr. Dan Pres-
cott, who is now director of the 
Institute of Child Study of the 
University of Maryland, will con-
fer with and counsel future teach-
ers, teachers of future teachers, 
Ga. Foreign Students 
At GSCW For Meet 
The foreign students attending schools in Georgia will be the guests of GSCW for the weekend of January 12-14. The group will be housed in the Guest House. 
There will be a tea for the group on Sunday' afternoon in the YW-CA apartment. The group will be the guests of the sophomore class at their dance Saturday night. 
Included in the conference pro-gram is Sophie Papassenession who will speak to the student body in chapel on Friday. 
superintendents and principals, P.-T.A. members, and laymen in general who are interested in this vital work and are fortunate enough to be around during Dr. Prescott's visit. 
Formerly a professor at Har-
vard, Rutgers, and the University 
of Chicago, Dr. Prescott was an 
educational consultant for the Oc-
cupation Governments in Ger-
many for several jjears. He was 
on the staff of" ,the"UI^ ESCO Se-
minar on ChiidJ)ii)Bd'';Educati6ii in, 
Czechoslovakia in 1948, was once 
a lecturer for the Institute J. J. 
Rousseau in Geneva, Switzerland, 
and is an author of many works 
in his field. He is a close personal 
friend of GSCW's president. Dr. 
Guy H. Wells, who was associated 
with him while they both were 
working as educational consul-
tants in Germany. 
Dr. Prescott will address the GSCW student body at morning assembly, Jan. 15, and v;ill appear that night on the program of a jcint meeting of the Parent-Teacb-er: Associations of the Peabody Laboratory Schools and the Geor-gia Military CoUeg'?. He will speak to the GSCW faculty at a dinner, Jan. 16, to which are also invited Sixth District principals and superintendents. Jan. 17, Dr. Prescott will be g^ zest speaker at a dinner of the faculty of the GSCW Division of Teacher Edu-. cation. ] 
Architects Survey For 
Safety And Men 
A five man staff of professional architects is now surveying the entire school plant with the two fold view of determining what must be done to make all buildings conform to state safety laws and of ascertaining whether GSCW should continue to operate as a woman's college or should be con-verted into a co-educational in-stitution. 
The survey is part of the cur-rent program of the Board of Re-gents to effect a complete rehabi-litation of the entire University system. The architects include Richard Aeck of Aeck Associates and Prang Bull, Fred Branch, Sid Tyndal, and Sumner Draper, all of Atlanta. 
* 
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JUDY 
BOND 
You'll find Judy Bond bbuses star material...always 
ready to play a leading role in your wardrobe. Made up 
beoutifully,they qive a sterling performance every time I 
, Jihiulf Jutfir %9%i, ln«.. D«|it' • , l l f l Ifcaiway, N«w V«rk I I , N. Y. 
ioA> BLOUSES 
AT IITTIK STORES eVlRYWHEKI 
8 M TlMm la Macon at DoviMOrPoxoB 
Essay Winners Get 
Trip To Europe 
NEW YORK, December 3 ~ A 
scholarship trip to Europe nex* 
suinner with all expenses paid, 
will be awarded to the person who 
writes the best essay ntitled "Why 
I Would Like to Go Hosteling in 
Europe," it was announced yes-
terday by officials of American 
Youth Hostels. 
The winner in nation-wide com-
netition for this trip will join one 
cf the supervised groups sponsor-
ed by AYH and will spend eight 
weeks abroad. He will have his 
choice of trips to the British Isles, 
Central Europe or France and the 
Rhjneland. 
The Britist Isles trip includes 
visits to London, Cambridge, the 
•highlands of Scotland, Loch Lo-
mond, Wales,;; Belfast and Dublin, 
The itinerary of the France and' 
England "trip includes ten days in 
EiiHany, a week in Paris and 
brief stays in London, Stratford-
on-Avon and Oxford. Countries 
covered in the Centtal Europe trjp 
are Germany, Austria, France and 
Switzerland. 
Regardless of which group the 
winner selects, he will sail about 
June 15 and will return about 
September 1. Going as a member 
of an AYH group means" that he 
v(v'er some distances by traui 
a.-vt I'ihip, but that the greater part 
cf his trip will-consist of hosteling. 
Hosteling derives its name from 
the low-cost overnight accommo-
dations, "hostels," • available " to 
those with hostel passes traveling 
by bicycle or hiking. Hostelers 
carry their clothing in saddlebaiTs 
on their bicycles or in packs on 
their backs and frequently pre-
pare their own food. Their ex-
penses seldom exceed $1.50 a day. 
The competition for the trip is 
open to United States citizens who 
well have reached the age of 17 
by July 1, 1951. In addition, they 
must apply for a hostel pass for 
1951.' The pass costs two dollars 
for those under 21 and three dol-
lars for those 21 or older, an-i 
permits the holder to stay at hos-
tels- both in this . country and 
abroad for between 20 and 50 
cents a day. " " 
Entrants may use any number 
of words they choose in their es-
saj's up to 1,000. Entries must be 
postmarked not later than April 
15, 1951. The winner will be noti-
fied by mail within two weeks and 
his name will be announced in the 
Summer, 1951, issue of Hosteling 
magazine. 
The phrase "aU expenses paid," 
officials of AYH pointed out, in-
cludes trans-Atlantic passage. 
Wesley Group 
Sponsors Study 
Tlie annual Westminster Fel-
lowthip Conference Will be held 
February 2-4, in Macon at ^  the 
Tatlnall Square Presbyterian 
Church. 
The theme for this conference 
will be 'The Validity of Christ ... 
in my World, on my Campus and 
in my Life." The main speakers 
will be Dr. J. N. Goddard, with 
the Board of Secondary Schools 
and Colleges from Decatur, ind 
Rev. M. C. Mclver, student min-
ister from the University of Ala-
bama. 
Pat Wall, Savannah, is Presi-
dent of the state group and Dr. H. 
Kerr .Taylor, ^ local pastor, is 
Chahman of the Student "Wcrk 
Committee,ior/the state. " 
iophs Dance To 
WinterWonders 
Winter Wonderland will trans-
form Ennis Rec Hall on January 
13 for the sophomores and their 
dates. The Teachers College Top 
Tuners will play for the class 
i dance from 8 until 12 o'clock. 
Corinne Glover has been named 
general dance • chairman. Nona 
Hammond is in charge of decora-
tions; Fannie Laura Harrell, invi-
tations; Pat Kendrick, refresh-
ments; Peggy Felder, entertain-
ment; and Pat Ridgeway, theme. 
trarisporta[ti6n' by -public conveyr 
ance in Europe as stipulated in the 
itinerary, food and lodging. 
AYH is a non-profit organiza-
tion which provides hosteling op-
portunities for young people. Its 
president is Johif-D. Rockerfeller, 
•3rd. Full information and applica-
tion forms for the scholarship may 
be obtained from National Head-
quarters, American Youth Hos-
tels, 6 East 39th Street, New York 
Westminster Group 
Holds Annual Meet 
IG, N.'Y. 
"Friendship and Marriage" will 
be the topic of discussion when 
the Wesley Foundation will spon-
sor a study course January 22-24. 
Rev. L. C. FuUertpn of the Rose-
Hill Methodist Church will con-
duct the meeting. The meeting is 
sponsored in the collaboration 
with the YWCA Human Relations 
Week. 
All students are urge4 to attend 
the meetings Monday, Tuesday ^, 
and Wednesday afternoons from I+pu7Irniin 4 until 5 o'clock. |icur group. 
VISITORS 
(Continued from Page One) 
the • wrong impression from our 
merry-making that we Austrians 
are a nation of merry idlers, says 
young Susanne Polsterer who de-
signed the show together with 
Walter Weber, really we are a 
hard-working nation, even though 
we still know how to be gay and 
happy." 
The lederhosen, embroidered 
suspenders, brilliant dresses and 
silver ornaments worn by the cast 
are authentic articles loaned for 
this tour by the provincial mus-
eums of Austria. 
The student show was organized 
by. the "Buerpvluer Studenten-
wanderiingen," an office for stu-
dent tours and exchanges founded 
after World War 1 as a token of 
gratitude for aid ren.dered to 
Austrian students by the students 
of the United States and Great 
Britain. Dr. Oskar Bock, lector at 
the University of Vienna and 
founder of "Amt fuer Stundenten-
v;anderungen" Is director of the 
COMPARE CHESTERFIELH 
WITH ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
...you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
.. .you have no unpleasant after-taste. 
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigariette can give yoxx--'that's why millions of 
smokers say: THEY SATISFY. 
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